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MORPHOLOGY

One or two virion phenotypes are involved in baculovirus infections. Tnfection is initiated in the
gut epithelium by a virus phenotype occluded in a crystalline protein matrix which may be: (a) pol
yhedral in shape, typically ranging in size from 05 to 5 flm and containing many virions for the
genera Alpl1abnculovirus, Gnl1llllnbnculovirus, Deltnbnclliavirus (Figure 1 and 2), or (b) ovicylindrieal
(about 0.3 X 05 flm) and containing only one, or rarely two or more virions (genus BetnbnClllovirus)
(Figure 1). Virions within occlusions consist of one or more rod-shaped nueleocapsids that have a
distinct structural polarity and are enelosed within an envelope. For oecluded virions, nUcieocap
sid envelopment occurs within the nucleus (genus Alplwbnculovirus) or in the nUclear-cytoplasmic
milieu after loss of the nuclear membrane (genus Betnbnculovirus). Nucleocapsids average 30-60nm
in diameter and 250-300nm in length. Spike-like structures have not been reported on envelopes
01 the occlusion-derived virions (ODV). Virions of the seeond phenotype (termed budded virions
or BV) are genera ted when nueleocapsids bud through the plasma membrane at the surface 01
infected cells. BVs typically contain a single nueleocapsid. Their envelopes are derived from the cel
lular plasma membrane and characteristically appear as a loose-fitting membrane that contains an
envelope fusion glycoprotein (EFP), such as the GP64 and F proteins at one end of the virion (see
"Proteins", below) (Figure 1).

PHYSICOCHEMICAL AND PHYSICAL PROPERTIES

ODV buoyant density in CsCl is Ll8-1.25gcm-3, and that of the nucleocapsid is 1.47gem-3 BV
buoyant density in sucrose is L17-1.18gcm-3 Virions of both phenotypes are sensitive to organic
solvents and detergents. BV is marginally sensitive to heat and pH 8-12, inactivated by pH 3.0, and
stable in Mg++ (10- 1M to 1O-s M).

NUCLEIC ACID
Nueleocapsids contain one moleeule of circular supereoiled dsDNA, 80-180kbp in size.

PROTEINS
Genomic analyses suggest that baeuloviruses encode 100-200 proteins. Virions may contain 40
or more different polypeptides. Nucleocapsids lrom both virion phenotypes (ODV and BV) con
tain a major capsid protein, abasie DNA binding protein complexed with the viral genome, and
at least 2-3 additional proteins. BVs contain an envelope fusion protein (EFP). The EFPs identified
to date inelude the major envelope glycoprotein (the pep10mer protein) GP64, which is present in
Autographa califomica multiple nucleopolyhedrovirus (AcMNPV) and elose relatives within the
alphabaculoviruses. Most of the alphabaeuloviruses and betabaculoviruses encode and appear to
utilize F proteins (homologs of the Ld130 protein lrom Lymantria dispar MNPV (LdMNPV) and
the Se8 protein lrom Spodoptera exigua MNPV (SeM PV)) as EFP. Several ODV envelope proteins
have been identified. Six ODV proteins, including P74, PIF-l, PIF-2, PIF-3, AC96 (PIF-4) and ODV
E56 (PIF-5), are essential for oral infectivity of ODY. The major protein of the occlusion body matrix
is a virus-encoded polypeptide 01 25-33kDa. Tms protein is called polyhedrin for nUcieopolyhe
droviruses (the former name for the alpha-, delta- and gammabaculoviruses) and granulin for beta
baculoviruses. The ocelusion body is surrounded by an envelope that contains at least one major
protein. The polyhedrin protein of deltabaculoviruses is serologically and genetically umelated to
occlusion body proteins of the alpha-, beta- and gammabaculoviruses.
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Figure 2: Transmission electron micragraphs of occlusion bodies frorn the genera (A) GammabaCllfovirl/s (Neodiprion abietis
nuc1eopolyhedrovirus, courtesy of CI. Lucarotti) and (8) DeftabaClllovirJIs (Culex nigripalpus nucleopolyhedrovirus, courtesy
ofjJ Heenel).
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Figure 1: Baculovirus occlusion bodies, virions and nucleocapsids. (Upper left) The stru.ctures of occl~sion bodies .from
baculoviruses in the genera Alphabnculovirtls (nucleopolyhedrovirus, NPV) and ~etabaCll~ovlrus (granulo~HuS, GV) are dh.!s
trated. Virions embedded in nucleopolyhedrovirus occlusion bodies may contam mul.hple nuc1eocap~,ds (MNPy) er SIn
gle nuc1eocapsids (SNPV). (Upper right) The two baculovirus virion phen?t):'pes are lIfustr~ted as diagrams w.Ith shar~d

and phenotype-specific components (trom Blissard, 1996).. (Bottom) Transmlss~on ele~tron n:l1~rographs of OCclusH:~n bodles
(MNPV, SNPV and GY), virion phenotypes SV (budded vmons), ODV ~Occl~lslOn-denved vmons) and nucleo~apslds (~C):

Nucleopolyhedrovirus occlusion bodies of the MNPV (Autog~apha c~ltfornJ~a ~NPV, top left) an~ SNPV (Tnc~oplusla m
SNPV, top middle) types are compared to granulovirus OCciUSlOTI bodies (EstIgmme acrea GV, top nght): Tra~smlsslOn elec
tran micrographs of virions of the 8V (Lymantria dispar MNPV, bottom I~ft) and ODV (Autograp~a cahformca MNPV~ bot
tom center) phenotypes are shown beside negatively stained .n.ucleocapslds (Autographa cahformca MNPV, bottom nght).
(Eleetron mierographs eourtesy of jX Adams ILdMNPV BV vlflon] and R Granados [all othersJ.)

LIPIDS
Lipids are present in the envelopes of ODV and BV Lipid composition differs between the two vir
ion phenotypes.

CARBOHYDRATES

Carbohydrates are present as glycoproteins and glycolipids.

Genome organization and replication
Cireular genomic DNA is infectious, suggesting that after cellular entry and uncoating, no
virion-associated proteins are not e'ssential for infection. Genomes encode 100-200 proteins
(Figure 3). Thirty gene hornologs, the so-called baculovirus core genes, are shared among alpha-,
beta-, gamma- and deltabaculoviruses. The alphabaculoviruses appear to share 60 homologs, com
prising a eore group of alphabaeulovirus genes. These eonserved genes are involved in various
functions, inc1uding DNA replication, late gene transeription and virion structure. In some eases,
larger genome sizes may result from the presence of families of repeated genes. Transcription of
baculovirus genes is temporally regulated. and two main classes of genes are recognized: early and
late. Late genes may be further subdivided as late and very late. Gene classes (early, late and very
late) are not clustered on the baculovirus genome, and both strands of the genome are involved in
coding functions. Early genes are transcribed by host RNA polymerase 11, while late and very late
genes are transcribed by an alpha-amanitin-resistant viral RNA polymerase. RNA splicing occurs,
but appears to be rare since only two instances have been identified. Transient early and late gene
transcription and DNA replication studies suggest that at least three virus encoded proteins regu
late early gene transcription, while approximately 19 viral encoded proteins known as late expres
sion factors (LEFs) are necessary for late gene transcription. Of the approximately 19 LEFs, half
appear to be involved in DNA replication. Late gene transcription initiates within or near a highly
conserved 5' -TAAG-3' sequence, which appears to be an essential core element of the baculovirus
late promoter. Putative replication origins consist of repeated sequences found at multiple loeations
within the baculovirus genome. These sequences, termed homologous repeat (hr) regions, do not
appear to be highly conserved among different baculovirus species. Single copy, non-hr putative
replication origins have also been identified. DNA replication is required for late gene transcription.
Most virion structural proteins are encoded by late genes. While transcription of late and very late
genes appears to begin immediately after DNA replication, some very late genes that encode occlu
sion body-specific proteins are transcribed at extremely high levels at a later time. BV production
OCCllfS primarily during the late phase, and occlusion body production occurs during the very late
phase.

In infected animals, viral replication begins in the insect midgut. Following ingestion, occlusion
bodies are solubilized in the gut lumen, releasing the ODVs, which are thought to enter the target
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(AdhoNPV)

(AgipNPV)

C004690J

NCOll345j

[AP006270

[EU839994

ALPHABACULOVIRUSGENUS

List of species in the genus Alphabacl/lovirus
Adoxopllyes hOl/mni I1llcleopolylledrovinls

Adoxophyes honmai nucleopolyhedrovirus (ADNOO1)
Agrotis ipsiloll multiple lluc/eopo/yhedrovirus

Agrotis ipsilon nucleopolyhedrovirus (Ulinois)

Antigenie properties
Antigenie determinants that cross-react between different baculoviruses exist on virion proteins
and on the major oedusion body polypeptide: polyhedrin or granulin. Neutralizing antibodies reaet
with the major suefaee glyeoprotein of BV.

Bneuloviridne

is required for transmission of the infeetion into the hemocoel. ln seeondarily infeeted tissues, BV
is produeed during the late phase and ODV is produeed during the very late phase of the infection.
lnfeeted fat body eells are the primary loeation of oeduded virus production in lepidopteran inseets.
Oeduded virus matures within nudei of infeeted eeHs for alpha-, gamma- and deltabaeuJoviruses
and within the nudear-eytoplasmie milieu for betabaeuloviruses. Oedusion bodies eontaining infee
tious ODV virions are released upon death, and usually liquefaetion, of the host.

Biological properties
Baeuloviruses have been isoJated from inseets only; primarily from inseets of the order Lepidoplem, but
also Hymelloplern, and Diplern. Transmission: naturally (i) horizontal transmission by eontarnination
of food, egg surfaee, etc. with ocdusion bodies; (ii) vertieal transmission within the egg either from
infeeted female or male adults; experimentally (iii) by injeetion of intact hosts with BV; (iv) by infee
tion or transfection of eell cuJtures. Typieally the infection process in a permissive inseet host requires
approximately one week, and as an end result, the diseased insect liquefies releasing infectious occlu
sion bodies into the environment. Oedusion bodies represent an environmentalJy stable form of the
virus with inereased resistanee to ehemieal and physieal deeay as weil as inaetivation by UV light.

Type species AI/tographa californica ml/ltiple nl/cleopolyhedrovirus

Distinguishing features
Virions of the ODV phenotype are embedded within an oedusion body composed of a erystalline
matrix of a single viral protein (polyhedrin). Eaeh oedusion body measures 0.15 to 15J.lm in size,
matures within nudei of infeeted eells and characteristieally contains many enveJoped virions. The
oeduded virions are paekaged with either single (5) or multiple (M) nudeoeapsids within a sin
gle viral envelope. Same virus species manifest both phenotypes. Faetors that regulate nudeoeapsid
paekaging are unknown and, for some species, paekaging may be variable. 5 and M designations
in eommon usage have been retained for speeies where variability has not been reported and for
distinct viruses that wDuld otherwise have identical designations under the current nomenclature.
Nudeoeapsids are rod-shaped (30-60 nm X 250-300 nm) and contain a single moleeuJe of circu
lar supereoiled dsDNA of n0-170kbp in size. Nudeoeapsid length appears to be proportional to
genome size. During viral entry, nudeocapsids are believed to be transported through the nudear
membrane and into the nudeus, where uncoating and viral replieation oeeur. Hosts indude one
order of inseets, the Lepidoptera.

Species demarcation criteria in the genus
Because detailed eomparative data are laeking in most eases, speeies parameters are not weil
defined. However, speeies distinetions indieated here are broadly based on host range and speeifi
city, DNA restrietion profiles, D A sequenees from various regions of the genome, and predieted
protein sequence similarities.
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epithelial eells via fusion with the plasma membrane at the eell surfaee. In lepidopteran inseets, viral
entry into midgut eells oeeurs in an alkaline environment, up to pH 12. lnfeetion of the midgut is
required for initiation of infeetion in the anirnal. In most eases, the virus is believed to undergo one
round of replieation in the midgut epithelium prior to transmission of infeetion to seeondary tissues
within the hemoeoel. A meehanism for direet movement from the midgut to the hemoeoel has also
been proposed. DNA replieation takes plaee in the nudeus. In betabaculovirus-infeeted eells, the
integrity of the nudear membrane is lost during the replieation proeess. With some baeuloviruses,
replieation is restrieted to the gut epithelium and progeny virions become enveloped and oeduded
within these eells, and may be shed into the gut lumen with sloughed epithelium, or released upon
death of the host. ln other baeuloviruses, the infection is transmitted to interna I organs and tissues.
The seeond virion phenotype, BV, whieh buds from the basolatera! membrane of infeeted gut eells

Figure 3: The covalently c10sed cireular genome of Autographa californica multiple nucleopolyhedrovirus
(AcMNPV) is illustrated with locations and orientations of known and predicted ORFs (arrows). Restriction
maps for EcoRl and HindIU are indicated by letters on Quter and inner rings, respectively. Locations of
homologous repeat (IIr) sequences are indicated on the inside of the deele as small filled boxes. Map units are
indieatea on the inside of the map (1 map unit = 1.339kbp) (redrawn from Ayres el nl. (1994). Virology, 202,
586-{j()5). (See Rohrmann, 2011 for details.)
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(AdorNPV)
(AgseNI'V)
(AnfaNPV)
(AnpeNPV)
(ChchNI'V)
(ClbiNPV)
(EupsNPV)
(HycuNPV)
(LeseNPV)
(MaviNPV)
(OrleNPV)
(OpSNPV)
(l'aflNPV)
(RoMNPV)

(AdorGV)

(ArGV)
(PbGV)

(ChfuGV)

(CrleGV)

(CpGV)

(HabrGV)

NC005038)[AF547984

[DQ486030 = NC008035]
IAY864330 ~ NC007151j
[DQ504428 ~ NC008293j
[DQ837165 ~ NC008586]
[AP009046 ~ NC007767]
[AY394490 = NC008348j
IEF125867 ~ NC008725]
[EU309041 ~ NC010276]

IAY145471 = NC004323]

[AY229987 ~ NC005068]

[U53466 ~ NC002816]

BETABACULOVIRUS

List of other related viruses, which may be members of the genus Alphabaculovirus but
have not been approved as species

Adoxophyes orana nucleopolyhedrovirus IEU591746 ~ NC_011423j
AgrotlS segetum Ilucleopolyhedrovirus A [DQ123841 ~ NC_007921]
Anagrapha falctfera multlple nucleopolyhedrovirus
Antheraea pernyi nllc1eopolyhedrovirus
Chrysodeixis cha1cites nucleopolyhedrovirus
Clanis bilineata nuc1eopolyhedrovirus
Euproctis pseudoconspersa nllcleopolyhedrovirlls
Hyphantria cllnea nucleopolyhedrovirus
Leueania separata nucleopolyhedrovirus
Maruea vitrata nucleopolyhedrovirus
Orgyia leucostigma nucleopolyhedrovirlls
Orgyia pseudotsugata single nucleopolyhedrovirus
PanoHs flammea nucleopolyhedrovirus
Rachiplusia ou multiple nucleopolyhedrovirus

GENUS

Type species Cydia pomonella granulovirus

Distinguishing features

Two virionphenotypes (BV and ODY) may be eharaeteristie of a virus speeies. One (ODY) is
oecluded wühm an oVleyhndflcal oecluslOn body eomposed mainly of a single protein (granulin),
whleh IS a homolog (ortholog) to polyhedrm of alpha- and gammabaeuloviruses. Eaeh oeclusion
body measures approxlmately 0.13 X O.50lJm in size and eharaeteristieally contains one virion.
Eaeh ODY vmon typlcally contams a smgle nucleocapsid wi thin a single envelope. Occluded viri
ons may mature among nuclear-eytoplasmic eellular eontents after loss of the nuclear membrane
of mfected cells. Nucleoeapsids are rod-shaped (30--{j0 nm X 250--300 nm) and eontain a single mol
eeule of Clreular supereOlled dsDNA, approxlmately 1l0-180kbp in size. Uncoating is thought to
oeeur by a meehamsm m whleh vIral DNA is extruded into the nucleus through the nuclear pore
whtle the eapsld remalns m the eytoplasm. SpeCles of thls genus have been isolated only from the
msect order Lepldoptera.

Species demarcation criteria in the genus
Refer to genus AlphabaClilovirus.

List of species in the genus Betabaculovirus
Adoxophyes orann granulovirlls

Adoxophyes orana granulovirus
Artogeia rapae granulovirus

Artogeia rapae granulovirus
Pieris brassicae granulovirus (384)

Choristoneura fllmiferana granulovirus
Choristoneura fumiferana granulovirus (Bonaventure)

Cryptophlebia leucotretn granulovirus
Cryptophlebia leucotreta granulovirus (CV3)

Cydia pomonella granllloviYlls
Cydia pomonelJa granulovirus (MI)

Harrisino brillialls granulovirus
Harrisina brillians granulovirus (M2)

HeJicoverpa nrl1ligera gYanuloviYlls

(AgMNPV)

(AcMNPV)
(GmMNPV)

(SpexNPV)
(TnMNPV)

(BmNPV)
(BomaNPV)

(CfMNPV)

(CfDefNPV)

(BuzuNPV)

(LdMNPV)

(HearNPV-Cl )
(HearNPV
NNG1)
(HearNPV-G4)

(HzSNPV)

(ChroNPV)

(EcobNPV)

(EppoNPV)

(MacoNPV-B)

(SpItNPV)

(OpMNPV)

(SfMNPV)

(SpIiNPV)

(ThorNPV)

(SeMNPV)

(MbMNPV)

(MacoNPV-A)

(TnSNPV)NC007383]

NC005137]

NC004778j

NC001973j

NC002654]

NC003083]

NC003094]
NC011354]

NC003349]

NC003102j

IAY327402

[DQ813662 ~ NC008520j

[L22858 = NC001623]

[DQ457003 ~ NC008349]

[L33180 ~ NC001962j
[FJ882854 ~ NC0l2672]

[U61154.1 = GU138112]

[AF334030

[DQ837165 ~ NC008586]

[AF512031

[AY043265

[AF303045
[APOl0907

[AF271059

[AF08181O

[U59461 ~ NC003529]
[AF539999]

[AF325155

[AY126275 ~ NC004117]

[U75930 ~ NC001875]

[AF169823 ~ NC002169]

[DQ017380

A/lticarsia gCl1IlIIotalis lIIultiple nucleopolyhedrovirus
Antiearsia gemmatalis multiple nucleopolyhedrovirus (20)

Autograpl1n califomica l1Iultiple /lllcleopolyltedroviYIIs
Autographa californica multiple nllcJeopolyhedrovirlls (C6)

Galleria mellol1ella l11ultiple llucleopolyJtedrovlYlls
Plutella xylostelJa multiple nucleopolyhedrovirus (CL3)

Spodoptera exelllpfa mliltipie Ilucleopolylledrovirus
Trichoplusia ni multiple nucleopolyhedrovirus

Bombyx /1/ori 1/licleopolyhedroviYIIs
Bombyx mori nucJeopolyhedrovirus (T3)
Bombyx mandarina nucleopolyhedrovirus (51)

BUZ/lra slippressaria /llicleopolylIedrovirlis
Buzura suppressaria nucleopolyhedrovirus (513)

CllOristonellra fl/l1Iiferann OfF IIlliltiple JllIcleopolyhedrovirlls
Choristoneura fumiferana OEF multiple
nucleopolyhedrovirus

ChoristollellYa fllllliferal1a I/IlIltiple Ill/cleopolyhedrovirus
Choristoneura fumiferana multiple nucleopolyhedrovirus
(!reland)

CllOristOllelira rosaeen/la nucJeopolyhedrovirus
Choristoneura rosaeeana nucleopolyhedrovirus

Ecofropis obliqlla JllIcJeopolyhedrovinls
Ecotropis obliqua nuc1eopolyhedrovirus (A1)

Epiphyns postvittana l1ucJeopolyhedrovinls
Epiphyas postvittana nucleopolyhedrovuus

He/iocoverpa nrmigera rtucleopolyhedrovirus
Helioeoverpa armigera nucleopolyhedrovirus (Cl)
Helioeoverpa armigera nuc1eopolyhedrovirus (NNG1)

Heliocoverpa armigera nucleopolyhedrovirus (G4)
Hclicoverpn zen single 11l1cleopolylledrovirlls

Helicoverpa zea single nucleopolyhedrovirus
LylllQntria dispar multiple l1ucleopolyllcdrovirus

Lymantria dispar multiple nucleopolyhedrovirus
Mnl11csfrn bmssicae multiple Ilucleopo/yhedrovinls

Mamestra brassicae multiple nucleopolyhedrovirus (Oxford)
Mamcstrn configllratn Ilucleopolylledrovirus A

Mamestra configurata nucleopolyhedrovirus A (90/2)
Mamestra configurata nuc1eopolyhedrovirus A (90/4)

Mamestra collfigllrata Ilucleopolyhedrovirus B
Mamestra configurata nucleopolyhedrovirus B (968)

Orgyia psclldotsugata multiple ,mc/eopolylIedrovirus
Orgyia pseudotsugata multiple nucleopolyhedrovirus

Spodoptera exigua multiple l1ucleopolyhedrovirus
Spodoptera exigua multiple nucleopolyhedrovirus (US)

Spodoptera fmgiperda multiple nllcleopolyhedrovirlls
Spodoptera frugiperda multiple nucleopolyhedrovirus (3AP2) [EF035042 ~ NC_009011j

Spodoptera littoralis /Illcleopolyhedrovirus
Spodoptera Jittoralis nucleopolyhedrovirus (M2)

Spodoptera litura Ilucleopolyhedrovims
Spodoptera litura nucleopolyhedrovirus G2

Thysanopilisia oricholcea /111cleopolyhedrovirus
Thysanoplusia orichalcea nucleopolyhedrovirus A28

Triclwplusia 1/i single 1/licleopolyhedrovirus
Triehoplusia ni single nucleopolyhedrovirlls

Wisealw signata /ll1cleopolyhedrovirus
Wiseana signata nucleopolyhedrovirus (WisiNPV)

Speeies names are in Halie seript; names of isolates and strains are in roman seript. Seqllence aceession
numbers [ ] and assigned abbreviations ( ) are also listed.
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DELTABACULOVIRUSGENUS

Type species Culex nigripalpus nucleopolyhedrovirlls

Distinguishing features
Replieation of Culex nigripalpus nucleopolyhedrovirus (CuniNPV) is restrieted to host midgllt epi
thelium, primarily in larval stages but rarely in adults. Two virion phenotypes may be charaeteristie
of a virus speeies. Virions of the ODV phenotype are embedded within an oeclusion body eom
posed of a erystalline matrix of a single viral protein with no homology to polyhedrin or granulin
of other baculovirus genera. Eaeh oeclusion body ranges in size from 0.5 to 1511m and eontains few
(1-4) or many (50+) singly enveloped virions depending on the strain of virus, lacks the polyhe
dron envelope of other baculoviruses and matures within nuclei of infected eells. Nudeoeapsids
are rod-shaped (30-60nm X 200-250nm) and eontain a single moleeule of cireular supereoiled
dsDNA. Transmission of CuniNPV to larval mosquitoes is strongly influenced by divalent cations:
Mg2+ is a potent enhaneer of transmission while Ca2+ is a strong inhibitor. The CuniNPV genome is
108,252bp and encodes at least 109 putative proteins, some of wrueh have sequenee homology with
those from other baculoviruses. Homologous proteins are involved in early and late gene expres
sion, DNA replication, as weIl as strllctllral and auxiliary functions. Gene orientation and order in
the genome of CuniNPV is different from other baculovirus genera. The CuniNPV genome lacks
genes with homologs for several essential and stimulatory genes for DNA replieation and tran
seription found in other baculovirus genera and also lacks homologs for other eonserved struetural
genes involved in the formation of nucleocapsids and oeclusion bodies. Only 36 of the 109 putative
CuniNPV predicte<! proteins demonstrate clear homology to proteins from other baculoviruses, and
72 of the Cuni PV ORFs show no homology to any other known baculovirus ORFs. Hosts include
at least three genera of mosquitoes but other mosquito genera and families of Diplera are likely
hosts.

(AgseGV)
(ChoeGV)
(SpliGV)

[AY522332 = NC005839I
IDQ333351 NCOO81681
IDQ288858 ~ NC009503]

GAMMABACULOVIRUSGENUS

Helicoverpa armigera granulovirus [EU255577 NC_010240] (HearGV)
Lncl1l1obia olemcea grmlulovirus

Lacanobia oleracea granulovirus (51) (LaolGV)
Phtliorilllaea operclIlella gral1u}ovirlls

Phthorimaea opereuleJla granulovirlls [AF499596 NC_004062j (PhopGV)
Plodin illterpul1cfella graul/lov;ws

Plodia interpuneteJla granulovirus (B3) (PiGV)
PII/te/ln xy/oste/fa grmllllovirus

I'I1IteLJa xylosteJla granulovirus (K1) IAF270937 NC_OO2593] (PlxyGV)
Pselldnlatia 1l/1ipllllcta grallu[ovirus

Pseuda!atia unipllneta granlliovirus (Hawaiian) IEU678671 NC_013772] (PsunGV)
Trichoplllsia I/i grallll!ovirlls

Triehoplusia ni granulovirus (MlO-5) (TnGV)
Xestia C-Ilignl/ll grmllliovirlls

Xestia e-nigrllm granulovirlls (alpha4) [AF162221 ~ NC_002331] (XecnGV)

Species narnes are in italic script; narnes of isolates and strains are in roman script. Sequence accession
numbers [ ] and assigned abbreviations () are also listed.

List of other related viruses, which may be members of the genus Betabaculovirus but
have not been approved as species

Agrotis segetum granulovirus (Xinjiang)
Choristoneura occidentalis granulovirus
Spodoptera litura granulovirus (Kl)

Species names are in italic script; names of isolates are in roman script. Sequence accession numbers [J and
assigned abbreviations ( ) are also Iisted.

Type species Neodiprion lecontei nucleopolyhedrovirus

Distinguishing features
The virions are occluded singly into the viral occlusion bodies. The virus is restrieted to the host mid
gut and causes what was previously deseribed in the literature as "infectious diarrhea". Genome
sequencing analyses from three viruses ( eie PV, eseNPV, eabNPV) revealed that these vlruseS
do not encode typical envelope fusion proteins found in other baeuloviruses. Trus raised the ques
tion of whether the budded virus phenotype plays a role in Gammabaculovil'lls biology. Also, in com
parison to other baculoviruses, the genomes of members of the genus Gal1111labaculovirus are relatively
high in A+ T content (on the order of 67%). The genomes of the three sequeneed gammabaculovl
ruses are eollinear except for a large non-syntenie region between the DNA polymerase and polyhe
drin genes. This region contains genes and ORFs not shared among the three characterized genomes.

Species demarcation criteria in the genus
Refer to genus Alplzabaculovil'lls.

List of species in the genus Deitabaclllovirus
CI/lex l1igripalpus l/ucleopo/ylTedrovirus

Culex nigripalpus nuc1eopolyhedrovirus (Florida 1997) [AF403738 = NC003084j (CuniNPV)

Species demarcation criteria in the genus
Refer to genus Alpizabaelliovims.

(AesoNPV)
(UrsaNPV)

List of other related viruses, which may be members of the genus Deltabaculovints but
have not been approved as species

Aedes sollicitans nuc1eopolyhedrovirus
Uranotaenia sapphrinia nuc1eopolyhedrovirus

List of unassigned species in the family
None reported.

Phylogenetic relationships within the family
Phylogenetie analysis based on the 30 baeulovirus eore genes shows that the family romprises four
monophyletic groups (Figure 3), which can also be diseriminated based on the insect orders of their
hosts and on their morphology. Thus the new family strueture classifies bacllioviruses into four
genera Alphabaclllovirlls, BetabaClllovirlls, Gammabaculoviru5, Deitabaclliovirlis.

(GiheNPV)
(NeabNPV)COO8252][DQ317692

List of other related viruses, which may be members of the genus Gammabaculovirus but
have not been approved as species

Gilpinia hercyniae nucleopolyhedrovirus (i7)
Neodiprion abietis nucleopolyhedrovirus

List of species in the genus Gammabaclllovirus
Neodipri01I /econtei IlllcJeopo/ylIedrovirlls

Neodiprion leeontei nucleopolyhedrovirus IAY349019 C_OO5906] (NeleNPV)
Neodiprioll serfifer fluc1eopolylledrovirlls

eodiprion sertifer nucleopolyhedrovirus [AY430810 NC_OO5905] (Nese PV)

Species names are in italic script; names of isolates are in roman script. Sequence accession numbers [ ] and
assigned abbreviations () are also listed.
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Alphabaculovirus
OpMNPV
CfMNPV

HycuNPV
AnpeNPV

--{~9MNPV- CfDEFNPV

'--EppoNPV

~ROMNPV
AcMNPV

----I BmNPV
'--MaviNPV

SeMNPV

SpliNPVIl
SfMNPV

AgseNPV
r- AgipNPV

MacoNPV-B
,- MacoNPV-A

TnNPV

ChchNPV

rC
OrleNPV

EupsNPV
EcobNPV
ClbiNPV

LdMNPV

AdhoNPV

AdorNPV
HearNPV

LeseNPV
L..-...-j

SpliNPV... -
Betabaculovirus

~
GrleGV

GpGV
GhocGV

AdorGV

~
I PhopGV

AgseGV

PlxyGV

I XecnGV

ILi PsunGV

SpiiGV

Gammaöaculovirus ,NeabNPV
I NeleNPV
I NeseNPV

Deltabaculovirus
GuniNP~

Figure 4: Phylogeny of the Bawloviridae. The maximum likelihood tree, based on the alignment of 30 genes,
shows the relationships of the 39 species for which a completely annotated genome was available at time of
analyses. Abbreviations are defined in lists of species and related viruses above.
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Similarity with other taxa
Members of the famHy Baeuloviridae share structural and biological charaeters with the unassigned
Nudiviruses, which formerly were called "non-occluded" baculoviruses. The nudiviruses share at
least 20 core genes with baculoviruses. Baculoviruses also share at least 10 core genes with members
of the genus Braeovirus, family Polydnaviridae.

Derivation of names
Baculo: from bael/illm, meaning "rod", referring to the morphology of the nucleoeapsid.
Granulo: from "granule", referring to the relatively small size and granular appearanee of GY oeclu
sion bodies in infeeted eells.
Polyhedro: from "polyhedron", referring to the multifaceted shape of occlusion bodies.
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